
Test 7-9 

1. Match the words in two columns to get expressions and write them. 

1. a can of a. cereal 

2. a carton of b. cola 

3. a box of c. tomatoes 

4. a packet of d. yoghurt 

5. a piece of e. chocolate 

6. a kilo of f. crisps 

7. a jar of g. bread 

8. a tin of h. honey 

9. a loaf of i. cheese 

10. a bar of j. tuna 

 

2. Translate the phrases from English into Russian 

11. first aid kit 

12. junk food 

13. a checked woolen cushions 

14. a rectangular plain silver frame 

15. fizzy drinks 

16. a stationary shop 

17. a big queue of people 

18. cool as a cucumber 

19. low fat yoghurt 

20. You are what you eat. 

 

3. Choose the correct word. 

21. Please have some / few / much of these chocolates. I know you like them. 

22. Have you got much / many / some coffee? 

23. There isn't some / any / many water in the bottle. 

24. Have we got some / any / a lot of milk? 

25. There was a few / a little / much food in the fridge. It was nearly empty. 

26. There aren’t many / much / a little eggs left. I’ll go and buy any/some/much. 

27. There are much / many / a lot of skirts to choose from. 

28. There’re a lot of / a few / a little carrots in the fridge. We need to buy some. 



29. I always have a little / a few / much milk with my tea. 

30. Can I have any / some / much water, please? 

4. Put the verbs into the Present Perfect Simple, Present Perfect Continuous. 

31. She ____________ (work) at the clothes shop since May. 

32. I _____________ (not/be) to the new electronics shop yet. 

33. We ______________ (never / attend) a cookery course 

34. You _____________ (pack) all morning. 

35. ____________ (you /already / read) this book? 

36. Mary ______________ (cook) dinner for 2 hours now! 

37. _______________ (he / ever / travel) around London? 

38. They ____________ (buy) a pet dog. It’s cute! 

39. They are wet. They _______________(walk) in the rain. 

40. How long ____________ (you / learn) English? 

 

5. Put the words in the correct order. 

41. picture frame / a / stylish / silver 44. velvet / lovely / cushions /some /square 42. pair of / 
polka dot /a / shorts / cotton 45. leather / two / brown / bags 43. armchair / wooden / a / 
comfortable 46. some / spoons / little /plastic 

 

6. Complete the phrasal verb with off, out, away, back. 

47. Can we eat a take _____ tonight. 

48. My parents always take us ______ on Friday. 

49. It is very hot. I think I will take _____ my shirts. 

50. If you don’t like it, then take it ____ to the shop. 

Keys 7-9 

1. Match the words in two columns to get expressions and write them. 

1. a can of b. cola 

2. a carton of d. yoghurt 

3. a box of a. cereal 

4. a packet of f. crisps 

5. a piece of i. cheese 

6. a kilo of c. tomatoes 

7. a jar of h. honey 

8. a tin of j. tuna 



9. a loaf of g. bread 

10. a bar of e. chocolate 

 

2. Translate the phrases from English into Russian 

11. аптечка первой помощи 

12. нездоровая пища 

13. клетчатые шерстяные подушки 

14. прямоуг однотонная серебристая рамка 

15. газированный напиток 

 

16. маг. Канцелярских товаров 

17. большая очередь 

18. спокойный как удав 

19. йогурт низкой жирности 

20. Скажи мне, что ты ешь, и я скажу, кто ты 

3. Choose the correct word. 

21. some 

22. much 

23. any 

24. any 

25. a little 

26. many, some 

27. a lot of 

28. a few 

29. a little 

30. some 

4. Put the verbs into the Present Perfect Simple, Present Perfect Continuous. 

31. She has been working at the clothes shop since May. 

32. I haven’t been to the new electronics shop yet. 

33. We have never attended a cookery course 

34. You have been packing all morning. 

35. Have you already read this book? 

36. Mary has been cooking dinner for 2 hours now! 

37. Has he ever travelled around London? 



38. They have bought a pet dog. It’s cute! 

39. They are wet. They have been walking in the rain. 

40. How long have you been learning English? 

 

5. Put the words in the correct order. 

41. a stylish silver picture frame 44. some lovely square velvet cushions 

42. a pair of polka dot cotton shorts 45. two brown leather bags 

43. a comfortable wooden armchair 46. some little plastic spoons 

 

6. Complete the phrasal verb with off, out, away, back. 

47. away 

48. out 

49. off 

50. back 

 


